I'Movies Will Depict Winter Sports

The showing of the films, and also of some of the most beautiful scenery in the Carinthian Alps will be shown on Wednesday, March 18, in Room 6-120 un-

Three Men in Finsals

Only a few days remain of the original eleven days preceding the semi-finals and finals. In the first tryout meeting, Tuesday night, at the Kenmore Armory, Pastene of the freshmen lost by ref. (Continued on Page 2)

Spring Dorm Dance Next Friday Night

Tickets For Tech Show Already Will Be Redistributed To Cover Dance

The Dormitories will usher in the spring with an informal dance in Walter Memorial next Friday evening. To
to the Dance may be purchased, a cashing of 75 cents. This offer

Military Society Has Annual Ball April 10

The annual ball of Scabbard and Blade, the Technology branch of the national honorary military organization will be held in the Metropolitan

Sabi, Hutchison Run Dead Heat In 1,000 Yard Race

Herky Wins One-Lap Runners Handicap; Competition in Seven Events

The physical training handicap meet which was held last Saturday after-

Announcement has been made by the Dormitory Dance Committee so that combination tickets may be pur-

Boit Awards Made For English Usage

MacLeod, Whitmore, Kaufman, And Wallace Chosen Winners

Announcement of the annual Boit prizes, which are presented to members of the Sopho-

Tech Union Hears

Tech Union Heats Wellesley Student

The Educated Woman Is Subject Of Joint Wellesley-Tech Debate

Tonight at 8:15 p.m. in Min-

Sabi. Hutchison, '36, who defeated

Lois A. Tosta, '36, who defeated

Tech Boys Say They're "Easy To Take"

He Makes Them Say Uncle

Orchestra

The Dormitory Men will take part in the Metropolitan

Nationale of Men in particular and

Women's Varsity Track Team Meets Harvard, Twice Captured Third Place In Boston League

The Faculty Rifle Club Team was announced today by the English
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